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Mr. Walter S. Heilner and wife, ofl'hila
j ddpliia, arc visiting Somerset.

Tortious of Mammoth Block are being

pn-atl- improved in by a coat of
paint.

Col. J. M. Reid, of Dunbar, is at tbe Som
erset House, lie hut hU handsome team of
Lavs witti Lim.

Mr. David returned from Philadel-
phia last week, where he visiting
for some time.

The Hollidaysburg Standard was thirty
seven years old last week. Like whitky, it

'mproves with age.

Mr. A. Bruce Coffroth has sold his news
paper, tlie Columbus, ebra.-ka- ) Itrmverat,
apd will move to Pedore, Dakota.

The small boy of Somerset county, and
some larger ones, pineth for the circus.
Somerset has not ha-- one this year.

'Larloa llunsecker, family, woo
have been at the Somerset House for the
past three weeks, left for their home in n

Friday.

The Sunday school picnioed in
the Hugus Grove, Thursday. The
w as all that could be and most

time was had.

young lady from Pittsburgh,
at the Somerset House, made three success-

ive " " at Berkeybile's ten-pi- n

alky last week. She is the leader of the
band.

At the Bedford Count j" Con
vention last week, the ticket was
nominated : Associate Judge. William It.
King; Director of the !"oor, Thaddeus
Hemstine ; County Surveyor, Jo&eph Bark-ma-

Messrs. Ceorge K. Parker and Jolin H.
Snyder, on last, sold to Mr. Jacob
S. licking the upcr half of the old Paruet
House lot, fronting feet on I'nion street
and being 13;! fevt deep. The consideration
was H ' cash.

Simon Cameron has leturned to
Harrisburg from Bedford Springs. For fiftyX
vcars he has paid his annual to tUC L.
Springs. He complained of the cool weather
while there this summer. His health
good, and he bids fair to live for many
years.

Mr. Samuel J. Statlcr writef lis that al-

though the announcement of his
w as published in the Herald, several weeks
age), he still in his former state of

Suliiuiy, my boy, we'll
get even with the smart Alex that imposed
upon us, one of these days.

Jacob Hugtis died on the evening of
Julv lth, at Haven. Fayette county.
Thi .looi-iKii- l horn in Soliifrstt Jtllv
2t, W.'S. He served as Brigade Wagon
Master to the end of the late war in the
South-Wester- n army, which service eventu-

ally was the cause of his death. .

We take pleasure in calling the attention!
of those of our patrons who have boys to
educate, to the advertisement of the West
Philadelphia Academy. This one of the
most select schools the State, having
its Mr. F. W. who
well and favorably known to iuhut o
readers.

A number of our in different

laris of the comity are complaining that
they do not receive their paers regularly,
that their mail is often delayed f r days d

the time it is diu. We hope that
will be careful in this respect.

lei hold as mistake

:':,e

it

H

Ut

please

desired

A.

neglect of this kind is

Mr. Ed HcMiver, the gentlemanly store-

keeper at Baughman's last week
sent us a slock of timothy that he had gath-

ered from one of the meadows of Mr.
Baughman's farm, measured just seven
feet and one and half inches in length.

ur friend Jesse, only makes good whis-

ky, but raises tall

The members of the Somerset Bar are un-

der obligations to Senator Iongenecker for

his kindness In furnishing them with a
complete copy of the late Geological Survey

of the State. They were sent to John O.

Kimmell, Esq., and some fifty vol-

umes. They will 1 a very valuable addi-

tion the law library.

Mt. Iu a young gentleman of

about twenty-fiv- e years of age. living near

Dunbar. Fayette county, was drowned while

fishing in the Casselman river at Egypt, last

Friday afternoon. Mr. Stoner-ia- was a

student at law in the office of Nathaniel
Ewitig, Esq., and would have been admitted
t.. tl... l...r i.1 tli. Rimini' term of Court. He

Snyder Co.'s is the pla.-- to .,,, nj ,,,. von!? lafl.
laving many friends, of which tlie writer

was one.

Mrs. Tiliie A. formerly Miss

Tillie A" Walker, is visiting the family of
Mr. Jacob S, hell. Mrs. I.indsley left Som-- I

erct for Mansfield. bio, sometwciity-thn--

vesrs ago, when she bas reidcd ever since,

rt.iro. ..! ears she has been a con- -
. . .. . .

slant to the llra v

roiitribiitinc to it columns.

vote. Judge Foraker's majority w

visit

creased by one, next October. a recent

visit to the Hfr.li oilier-- , the praseiited the
hK'ttl editor with a frame.1 aod
piaintly made picture that had been manu

fact red bv one of her youngest son Mrs.

l!cd a large Refrigerator to our Meat I.indsley is one of the H kealp'p most valued
k t which all meats can be kept coo' friends.

'
clean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, 4c, kept- -- -- -

-- latit'y on hand. Open daily. Tarties Mr. Samuel Hay, farmer, living in the
i.....;. Lo,. ; R..fri-- . western end of this township, about four

V...T want.!. miles from town, mei ins acain ut laiiniK
We'.ii'A... a prt.um new brick for sale, from his wacon at a late hour Saturday

:.ib we ..'. s,.;; ,y t),e hundred or thous- - night- - He had been in Somerset during the
at l. j h.r. I afternoon, and shortly after dark started for

Iios Davis 4 Co. home in bis one horse wagon. About eleven
!!' ki in s Ai.Ni. Sti.vE.-T- he greatest o'clock his wife beard the horse walk into

a.indcr -- f t',e world Warranted the lrn-yard.an- d upon going to the door
,i;.,.v..r.l ihat was without She

c.iititr)- - iH.stinaster who bas when found. It is supposed that be
:t
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Farmers inform us the corn is coming
nicely, and with favorable weather lur

ing the remainder of the season the crop will
be a large one.

The Huntingdon Juunw says An old
criminal w as once asked what was the first
step that led his ruin, when be answered
"The first step was cheating a prinu-- r out of
two years' subscription when I had don
that devil such a grip on me that I
could never Bhake him off." We have in
our mind's eye a score or uior of fellows
w ho stand on dangerous ground if this o. c.

tells the truth.

Recently as family of Mr. Christian
Foltz, of near SLrashurg, were leaving their
dinner table a long snake dropped from the
floor the table to just deserted. is
supposed it fell through a hole the floor
above. The uninvited guest, surprised at

surrounding, au attempt to escape
but was pronirtly dispatched by members of
the family.

The Bedford Gnxlie ani . AVcnnderstalid
that the construction of branch railroad
to the Springs will be commenced this sum-

mer. It will connect with the Pennsylva-
nia railroad at Bedford, so that the material
necessary for the new buildings may be
shiped its destination without transfer
to wagons. The arrangement of the build

baa not beeen fully decided upon.
one of the latest plans is adopted the main
building will be 1.&J0 feet length and
will be located the side of the hill back
of the present hotel. The architects were
here a short time ago and instituted the sur-

roundings. The location of the buildings
will be to theirjudgment.

The crop Pennsylvania this year
is estimated by a number of grain mere hunts
to largest that has been harvested
years. The wheat may fall short, but any
deficiency this cereal will be niade up by
the surplus of last year's crop and the lack
of orders for export. Thia latter feature of

situations ia Uie unpleasant that
the market here has to contend with, accord-

ing to the statements of an old grain mer-

chant. "There is no export business," he
said, or very little owing to the abundance
of the crops India and Russia. There are
only 37S,lKO bushels of grain the elevators,
and there seem prospects an increase
until the new wheat begins to move
freely. This ia a remarkable small amount,
as compared with the previous year."'

A special meeting of stockholders
the Harrisburg ii Western railroad company
is called for August 11, at Harrisburg,
the purpose "considering advisability
of electing to construct such portion only of
the railroad of the company as shall inter-

vene between one of its termini and a point
on its proposed line where, by means ot
railroads constructed and lwing constructed
a connection with the other terminus may
be had, and to abandon line beyond the
loint aforesaid." This is allowed under the
provisions of one of the Vainlerbilt railroad
bills" passed at recent session of leg-

islature. It means simply that the com-

pany, instead building an entirely new

line from Harrisburg to Pittsburgh, may
adopt as part of its line a railroad already
constructed, as the Pittsburgh, McKees-po- rt

Youguiolicny on the west, or the
Harrisburg A Potomac on the east.

A meeting the stockholder of South
Pennsylvania Railroad Company is called to
meet at the same plncc on September (, for

the purpose of "holding an election for or

against an increase of the indebtedness of
the company," and also for the purpose of
"holding an election for or against an in
crease the capital stock of the company.'

There has been considerable inquiry as

the provisions of b!l! relating to den-

tists passed by the Legislature at its last ses-

sion, which has leen sigued by the Govern-

or and therefore become a law. This

ai t of 1?70, regulating the practice of dentis-

try. The amendment provides that it shall
lie the duty any iiersou practicing dentis-

try within this commonwealth, within three

months after passage of the act, and of
any erson intending to do so, to have re-

corded the Recorder's oflice the coun-

ty which he or she intends to practice

diploma or certificate provided for the
nit of 1S76. Any person beginning

dentistry after the passage this act

having a diploma issued or purporting to

issued by any college, university, siciety
or association shall present the same to the
State examining board for approval, such
examining board to endorse diploma,

without fee, if it is found satisfactory,
whereupon it may be recorded. Any person
who shall be entitled to practice dentistry
without a diploma or certificate, that is one
who been practice three years, shall
made affidavit liefore some authorized er-so-

setting forth the time of his continuous
practice and theplace where such practice was

pursued and shall have this affidavit recorded
tt,e to record all such diploma,
ertiticates and affidavits a book provided

for that purpose. Any person violating or
failim? tt comply with this law, or who

shall cause to recorded any diploma or
certificate is entirely or partially a

fnrerry, or shall made affidavit to any false

statement to be recorded, shall lie guilty of a
disdemeannr, and on conviction shall pay a
line of no less than $j0 nor more than $JiO

for each offense.

The f.Mowing account of the marriage of
Mr. Fred I. Tayb.r. to Lizzie Yutzy,
laughter of Cd. E. D. Yutzy, Crsina, is

taken from Sionx Citv, Iowa, Journal:
11 ain. occasionally

If she had a idence of Capt. W. Wingett. in Sioux City.
in-- 1 ", " '" I'lcnniouumid be '"T

otlieiatiiiL', red L. Taylor and Miss Lixzie

YutzT.
The above marriage notice chronicles in

brief one of the happiest and niot auspicious
weddings which have occurred Sioax
City duringtbe present year. The marriage
ceremony was performed in the parlor of the
pleasant residence Cajit. and Mrs. Wingett

V ater street ai :. r. m. j. ji. iiixy,

the well-know- n and conductor tlie
Illinois road and Mrs. Taylor, moth-

er of the stood on either side of the
happy couple under a floral arch. Rev. War
Richmond, rector of St. Thomas Episcopal

church, pronounced the beautiful wedding
service. At its conclusion Mr. and Mrs.
Tsvlor received the cordial congratulations
of select company of relatives and

KbH-n,- . rev'sores'ene,. pil'es. chili beanie .larnie.1 and immcliately started j friend, present. Mr II. T Ktefcon rendered

. cm, tcror. b,p,K,l bands, ejid all scan I, of her husband, whom she found tb. servu more enjoyable by the p.ay.ng

emti..... : -i. In tl.t. mad. dead, almost a oiiarterof be weiiding man h.
- t'.anui'Ti t en it in vr "'f- - -

i i it. - - ... .1 .. t

d

the a oenciotis weuinirs: mas encineer- ,., a
r a veil.couiprp.mgad j

.. ... -- i . renew congratulations ..,
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I'arsonage, in rsotoerset, evening. Iu ' ocrnr as privately as possible, and only tbe

a most pleasant and enjoyable manner. Tbe I immediate relatives ana inenas were

brethren tlie ltev. King. In tbe j Tbey were Taylorof Jersey City,

vmieret cla'si. had the matter charge, mother of the ; Mr. Elmer Yutry.
invitations. There a brother offthe bride; Mr. ami Mrs. J. H,

ainioat
in the county

above

left

grain

in

the

in

the

which

turned

in

Yutry, uncle and aunt of the bride; Capt
W. Wingett and Mrs. Wingett. rente of
Mrs. J. 11. Yutry; Mr. and Mrs. Albert

red tam-l- a mouth mrous. suitable. Tbe ladies of Rev. j Ktetaw,. Wher-in-la- w end eister the- .! e fart that it Is no humbug. : Mm tf ftonni the refresh- - groom ; Stetson, Uke,r..
llrKRiTs '" tbecomiuinv. which asufflcient j and Mr. and Mrs. E. Stetson.

!U know
! guarantee that they were .11 tb.t could be TL. presents were numerous wd all yalu-- -

many that a horse pets up 1

and a cow get up and the desired. Tbe occasion was truly delight-- ble and ',f
'a-- fr.m her and the borye to '"1 nl one U pJntlv remember-- 4 ftsfrrcwwynsprliwiea !"y

i w tnanv know that a surveyor s ea py an j'reseiiu ... .. . . . ...
a

v

t

mm jrst whe has rwcetitiy amvea s
A meeting llie stockholders of the Siim-- j gT,.B.lM)U8e. The bride was bandsomelv

erset County Agricultural and Industrial So-- attired in white mull, trimmed in Irish
i tiety was held in the tf H. I'hl, Esq. point with of turquoise and pearl.

Messrs. Keller A Sanner, the well known on Friday evening last, and tbe follow ing of-- j She presented a beautiful appearance,
'"rs and confectioners of this Lave ! fleers elected for ensuing year: Presi- - high contracting parties to this happy

flmirand feed to their business, dent, Noah Scott ; Vice Presidents, Wm. B. marriage are well favorably known to
to wish ;, tivn.,,,.!. Lave Frease J. M. Holderbaum ; Treasurer, tbe vou niter society Sioox City. Mr.

'Mraied Vienna Klour in barrels and , H. F. Scbi-i- l ; SecreUrv, Wm. M. Schrock ; Taylor employed ia tbe office of . C
V as well as choice brand made by Crresnding Secretary, John H. Vhl ; Su- - Palmer & Cos, and bas justified the respect
'"v Mullin.by tbe pradtial reduction j jieriiitemlent, ; rsoara oi ana mencUbip ol his employers ny compe-prw-e- ,.

Corn, oats and chop always Managers, Peter Hefllcy, Stahl, R. 8. tent ability faithfulness to bis dutivS.
iick. Tbeir st.xk of arroceriee eir, I McMillen, Cyrus Shaver, H. C, Beerito, C.J. Ue has secured as a bride young lady of
'-

- tr,d full. ' W. Koontx, J B.Snyder, John ' mwl wnaiarilinMa anil mnv fsxt i m n V.1Mo. Java, and all other
Tbe

twenty members, with
Tbe will be on the

4tb days of

that

got

the

iuade

ings

the must

crop

such

has

the

has

Miss

groom,

the

qualities of mind aud heart that have en-

deared her to her niaiiy and - ac-

quaintances. A happy future is predicted
s their portion.

Thk "Siiteexers." C. Day Kudy, ol
Barrisburg, bas issued circular to the Sol-

diers' Orphan! Sixjecners announcing tkat
! the third annual reunion will be held in the
Opera House, at A'toona, AHnst loth, 16th
and 17th. Reduced rates will be given "to

all who wish to attend. Rates at hotels
bare been greatly reduced, end ample ac-

commodations, assured to all. Special ar
rangements have been made to entertain as
many ladies as possible free for the term of
the reunion. Secretary Rudy says : "Every
'kizteeaer' is invited end urged to swell the
membership. AVe those intending to
be present will make special effort in seek
ing out and inviting those whom they know
have not been enrolled. and talk
up in your various localities."

Mr. E. Robinson, has put in couple
of Red Double Action Force Pnmi9
at the Somerset House, liiat are attracting
the attention of our people, and being prais
ed on all aides as the verv best pump put
down in the County. .With of the
piunpt a boy of lourteen can a stream
of water a distance of sity feet. depth
of the well makes no difference in the
height or distance to which water can be
thrown. Any of our people who want a
first-cla- ss pump for small money will do
well to call at the Somerset House and ex
amine these address for circulars and in
formation

E. Robtxsox,
Shady Lane, Pittsburgh

Blw, Pa., July 28, 1S83

I itor Hbeald; The cornerstone of the
new Reformed Church of Berlin was laid on
the 27th mst with appropriate religious
services. The following ministers were pres
ent: Revs. George H.Johnson, of Philadel
phia, A. E.Truxal, of Irwin, John O.John
son, of Schuylkill Haven, H. S. Garner, of
Schellsburg, Cyrus J. of St. Clairs- -

ville, Prof. H. P. Bridenbaugh, President of
Collegiate Institute, Martinsburg, W. A.
Gring, ofSomerset, C, U. Heilman, of Salis
bury, G. M. Zacharias, of Frostbnrg, Md.,
J. M. Schick, Meyersdale, W. W. Deatrich,
Centreville, Rev. Hiram King, Somerset,

T. Wagner, Gleucoe, W. D. LeFevre,
Stoystown, and Keener and Bridenbaugh,

all ofthe Reformed church. Rev. PotHnber-ger- .

Trof. John Brubaker, of Carthage Col

lege, 111, and Frank Fisher, of the Luthern
church. Revs. Father Weakly and Hutchi-
son, ofthe M. E. Church, Bishop Corey and

J Rev. Wi
of ista.

m.G. Scbrock, ofthe German Bap--

The liturgical service was conducted by
Revs. Musser Heilman, the sermon
of the occasion by Rev. J. O. Johnson. The
speaker, in a few appropriate remarks, refer
red to the time when he was a boy attending
Sunday school in the old church, now razed
to the ground and the material removed to

new site; and in feeling terms spoke of
the fathers who were then in midst,
teaching them the way of life. After these
preliminary rcmarKS, me speatereniereu in-

to the subject matter of sermon Christ,

the Chief Corner Stone and discussed it in
a masterly manner. This sermon abounded
in sound doctrine, clearly and logically stat-

ed. uncertain sound escaped the speak-

er's lips all was light the true light
every man that Cometh into the

world. After the service in tlie church, the
congregation proceeded to the site ofthe new
building, where short addresses were made
by Revs. George H. Johnson and J. M.

Scbrock, the comer stone was placed in po-

sition, and the congregation dismissed with

the Benediction by Rev. J. Poflenlierger.
Occasion!-- .

I have jusi received $7,H00 worth of boots
and shoe., old styles, new styles, all kinds
of styles. Men's and women's, boy's and
misses boots and shoes. I bought low, and
will sell cheap. Give me a call at the old
stand, and you will be surprised the
quality and low price of the goods.

Solomon Chu

New Baltimore,
July 27, 1S.S3.

Itrnr Heiulrrt nf thr Herald :

Being an old, attentive reader ofthe Her-
ald many years, I hope its editor will
accord me Sce in its columns for a little
history of New Baltimore and its environs,
situated at the foot of the Allegheny moun-

tains and on the Raystown branch of the
Juniata river. This branch is noted for its
natural facilities in rearing the- - speckled
mountain brook trout. The stream has nu-

merous cascades, causing its waters to make
many leaps through the mountain gorge,
which makes it very attractive to the trout
and angler. The town is also the line
of the projected Vanderbilt railway. An
efficient corjs of engineers have an office
here. The writer frequently takes a jaunt
down the Railroad line, and divergent points
in Bedford county. I through Bedford
county that the farmers there leave his grass
crop the stock by force of Anoth-
er thing too true of Bedford v, that
it is possessed of a dozen or more of the most
antidel avian school bouses I ever saw ; did
not see one In the county that has a sign
of paint on. If the teacher and scholar are a
sample of Jthe educational facilities to be
found here, then for the Commonwealth's
sake send Gov. rattison and his crew into
the connty Jo try some of the reform on that
they so lavishly displayed the elec
tion lat fall, but now all in a horn. This
part of the county must run on the tariff
revenue only policy. Twenty-fiv- e year
htro Bedford county was in advance of
Somerset county in make-up- , but now she
is just so far in the rear that unless Greeley's
idea reversed, so as to keep the rising
generation here, so long will this part of the
country remain stranded. More vim and a
tariff for protection will wheel any commu-

nity on the road to plenty and pleasure.
My aim not to make mad, but I want to
tell our county bow progressive it is. I like
the people of Bedford connty sociability,
but surely thev have fallen from the old

cents

Bedford them
cet At the

IledforJ can buy
again. Let all be one attain, and victory
will perch upon our banners this fall, and
in the fall of S4. " Tariff for revenueonly
certainly tnust win, unless the laboring
man no and no pav. A tariff

rooms,
workshop in full and consequently
our laborers, farmers and mechanics be
happy.

Tlie night some Rudiger's
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J. M. Topper Esq., has his large grist
completed, ready for work. He
have all ofthe latest improved machinery,
which will be run by turbin water wheel.
He also contemplates Important
improvements.

Cttizes or

CoxrixucE Itcms.
Oats harvest commenced.
Hay harvest is drawing to a close.

The wheat crop has been safely garnered.
Street Commissioner Keyier is bard at

work.

New board watcs are In high demand
this place. c

The oars crop this vicinity is the' best
for many years, and tbe grass crop is not far
behind

It is said that the school directors have
again been successful their humble efforts

defeat the citizens obtaining Normal
School. ;.;

Iter. R. P. Vanmeter, who has been quite
ill for some time past, is rapidly recovering

soon be abie to again take charge
of his work.

Arthur & Lincoln in 1984 wonld win, and
don't never forget it 'With snch a tick-

et the sage of Gramercy park wonld torn'
into catnip. X.

The rrimith CkriMian, of Huntingdon,
and the Brtlhrm at Work, of Illinois, theon-t-y

denominational papers of the Dnnkards,
have been consolidated, and will be hereaf-
ter published under the firm name of the
"Brethren's Publishing Company," at Mt,
Morris, 111.

Notice. All persons baring shade or or
namental trees in front of their dwellings
will please trim them up at least eight feet
from tlie wa'ks, or the same will be done
by the Street Commissioner without farther
notice,

i Br Order or vbk Tows Coctccil.

We are eorrv to say that Mrs. Seville
Kiing Poling, the Evangelist, cannot attend
the Somerset Camp-meetin- g of the Evangel
ical Association, as previously announced.
on account of sickness, her physician advis
ing her not to exercise in public speaking.

D. K. Lavas.

Bradley's little reaper came off victorious
at every field trial. It still chalenges the
world. Light draft, well made, and does
the work to perfection. It will reap your
oats clean, no matter how it is tangled. Fel
low farmers, send me your orders at once for
a Bradley, No 4, to cut your oats.

II. H. Flick,
May field Farm, Lavansville, Pa.

Fowrl's Fertilizers. Farmers
please send in their orders for fertilizers soon.
Either for chemicals or ready mixed.'. See
advertisement in another column. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. II. H. Flick,
Mayfield Farm, Lavansville, Pa.

Bargains Bargains ! ilrs. M. E. Scbrock
will offer special bargains during the next
thirty days millinery goods, hosie
gloves, trimmings, etc., etc.

Remember the Somerset Camp-meetin- g

commences August 17, lSw, to continue ten
davs. An able corps of ministers will be
presentor vork. The ground having been
enclosed, the admission fees will be the
same as last year.

D. K. Lavas.

A Life Savixu Present. Mr. M.
son, of Hutchinson, Kansas, says : "Saved
his life by a simple Trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, which
caused him to procure a large bottle that
completely cured him when doctors, change
of climate, and every thing else had failed.
Asthma, Bronchitus, Hoarseness, Severe
'oughs, and all Throat and Lung Diseases

it is guaranteed to cure. Trial bottles free at
C. N. Boyd's drug store. Large size f l.w.

Reliuioi'S Services- - By permission of

nivine Providence the undersigned will
preach at the following named places, at the
time indicated: Shanksville, August!, at
7:30 p. tu. Sorbers, August 5, 10:30 a. m. ;

Mostollers, Augusts, 7:30 p. ni.; Hoovers-yille- ,

August 11, 7:30 p. m. Center. August

12. 10 a. ni. Stoystown, August 12, 7:30

p. m.
S. B.l MC.ARDKEB.

I have finished cutting one of the

finest fields of w heat in the county, with a
Little Buckeye Binder. The machine work-

ed very successfully, cutting the entire piece

without a choke.
Lav vs.

N'gwdoow. Solomon I'hl has received

and placed on his shelves the largest stock

of boots and shoes ever ordered in the coun-

ty, and is selling them at very low figures.

I would respectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that I have opened a new

drug store at 232 Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would pleased to see them.
My stock consists I'ure Drugs, Chemicals.

Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery

and Fancy Goods generally. At this season

I would call attention to the inscctrades,

such as I'ure Paris C.reen, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,

etc.. When in need of anything in the
drug line come and see me or for
prices. All inquiries cheerfully answered.

Chas. Griifith
232 Street,

An exchange, alluding to the hot weather,
savs: careful of tlie little ones now mat
the dotf days are litre. Give them plenty of
air and daily baths, and ripe fruits and pure
milk, protect them from the damp night air
in insufficient clothing. The coming two

months will hard upon them, and unless
properly guarded, the doctor will be a
frenent and unwelcome visitor of your
household.

NVrtTms If any of our readers have
private receipts for liniment, family medi-

cines, horse powders, etc.. that they desire
to have compounded, will do well to
consult Campbell, the Druggist, 2T4 Main
street Johnstown. His stock of drugs, dye
stuffs, etc--, are not only fresh but pure, and
his prices reasonable. His aim is to please
bis customers, and he knows that the way
to do this is by selling strictly pure goods at
reasonable figures. Don't forget the name
and number, 204 Main St., Johnstown.

Wanted Kverybody to know that I
have greatly improved the Somerset Steam

I am now prepared to manufacture
Klonr thac will give good satisfaction, war-

ranted pure and wholesome. All I ask is a
fair trial. I keep constantly on hand a large

i stock of flour, corn meal, and all kinds of
chop, which I will sell at bottom price for
cash. Mv stock is always fresh ground.
You will save money by buyinjyonr llour
and from me, which will be delivered
to any part of the town free of charge,
Monday and Thuixlav. Order by mail
promptly filled.

Respectfully,
W. II. Reitz.

Somerset. Pa., July 1S8.1.

One Hundred Cents for Trade Dollars.
At Fisher's book store you can get 100 cents
for your Trade Dollars In goods at regular

order of primitive days I only speak of i rates. Don t loose lo on your Trade

part of county. Dollars, bnt bring all tothe book store

I find the Republicans of Somerset and I full value. book store yon
counties about all of rne mind 1 IS pieces sheet mnsic SO

wants work

blast,

other

cents, by mail cents extra for postage.
Also, pieces sheet music for cents.

stuck and for sale cents each, 300

pieces sheet music Big sensation Kle-ga- nt

placqties, palette and pictures for dec- -

fur protection, and that only will put every J orating your at the book store. The
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book store is the only place in the cotintv
where you can bny handsome articles for
birthday tiresents. Everything handsome,
beautiful, pretty, nice and cheap at the book-

store, and no frills.
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of Mt. Healthy, Somerset county- -

Peiinsyl vaniaCollege,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

rs THE first term of the next Collegiate yer will
1 beerta

September 6, 1883.
Tke Faculty ef Ui IasUtaUaa Is IUL The course
nf Instraetlon ia liberal and f homufrh. The lora-tte- w

Is asset pleaaaa aad kealtay. la tae midst of
aa totalliaeat and aiorai oucnmBuHy. and accesai-tt- e

by Railroad trains three times a day. The

raparatcTj, Department,
In ehartre ot the Principal. Rev. X. B. Tocht. A.
M. with two assistant Taaenen, furs lab tha
oagh Instruction for boys east yeans; ease prspar-te- c

for foasiaess or College classes. Slodenta in
this department are under the special care of
their lnatruclon wke reside with them In tbe
building.

For farther Information or Catalogue, address
Jt. VALENTINE. D. l,Presldeni. or

HEY.J.B.FOUHT.
. : : . PrtnelpaL

Qottysburg, Pa., July 13, lsss. uUto-S-

WANTED!
JMi'aMe mnd Ermtrienerd Htm le every eourtv

Jn Pennnrlranla. to sell HHLELEK f M ft SO JT

ilTirj.vr; macHISZS: the aart liberal terms
to irood men. Uorresvocdeocs Invited. Adrsss

augl-l- H'Jf. SI MXCM tr CO.,
Itt W.S.hStreee, Cincinnati, Ohh),

Walk More and Sleep Soundly.
Mr. Joha W. Oile, Principal of the Oils school

Troy; It. Y-- , wrttaa a :

" Baring bean effitcted for asTeral yean paw

wlta illness, the cause of watch was naknownto
ne fcrelsag ttma, and say continued dtsabiMty
gstUag to be of swlooj tad distressing a char-

acter as to cease great anxiety with my tfcauJy
anqtrieods, I became satisfied epos ekes tavesti--

atkm that the cause of my stslaess was the dis--1

eased condition of my kidneys and liver. At this j

tune by aeeldent a friend who bad similar tytop.
torn to mine Informed me of the great improve
ment fa his health by taking Uant's Kemedy, and
persaaded me to try it. I immediately oommeno-e-

taking it, and from the first bottle began to
Improve, and it continued nse affords very en-

couraging results. I tan sleep soundly, walk
better, am free frm pains, and the KTere attacks
of headache from which I suffered so mneh have
disappeared, and I ehearfaUy recommend Hunt's
Remedy for all purposes for which ft is advertis
ed. I will add In closing that my wife has used
It veiy eneeeufnlly for preventing the attack! of
sick headache with which she bas been afflicted
from youth."

A e ltlzen sends us the folk wing
statement

Disheartened.
prominent

For several years I have been very seriously af
flicted with a severe pain in the back, which I
long supposed to be lumbago or rheumatism of
the back. More recently the pains had become
more severe, so mach so that It was with difficul
ty that I was able to get oat or bed In the morn-
ing, I commenced taking Hunt's Bemedy, and
lis Instantaneous benefits are wonderful, for I
hare had no pains In my back slnee taking the
first three dotes, and am relieved from the patns,
aches and exhaastlve weakness, the palnnx,
symptoms that usually accompany disease el the
kidneys. And I ooLfidentiv expect to be com-

pletely and permanently cured by the use of lu I
most cheerfully recommend Hunt's Kemedy to all
who are afflicted with any kidney or liver disease.

March 2),

Tuenli-fft- h

Almost

WM. O. ABNULP,
Walnut SUeet, Providence, K. I.

yEST PHlLADIJI.tMII.a AFAUE.VT.

;irur oiuuncntta
rjHemler 17th.

o M'jiitliiy,

lioardinK School for Hoys and
Voixns Men,

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES:

Comforts of a VhrMan Horns.
Jt'umily School limited. Locality beauti

ful ami healthful, tiocmi a, laerary ad
vantages of a treat city without its vices.

Pupils thoroughly fitted tor an v College or
ueparuuent ot business.

l or catalogues containim; testimonials
ana cuts ol buildings, address

. w. mash vn, ra. o
k'rlurlnjftl

Kesidcnce 3929 Locust St., Philadelphia.

cOURT PROCLAMATION.
w hkkiat. the Honorable Wii.liau J. Baes.

President J udite ot tae sever.il Courts of Common
Fleas ol the several counties eompotiug tlie Ibtti
Judicial district, and Justice ol the tjouru olOver
and Termlnhr aud (lenernl Jail Delitery, lur ilu.-tri-

of all capital and other oienoers lu i he said
nstnou mu wa. Oiluss and sA.vi at sjvubk.

rjwulixi, Judiccs of the Uourts of Common Fiona
ana Jiu-lce- ol the Court ot Oyer ana terminer
aud General Jail leiirery fort.'ie trul of all capi
tal auu outer ouonuera iu me uouniy si Somerset,

are usuea tie ir preempts aua iu luc jireciej. lur
iioitimg a Court ol Oomiuou Fleas siid i reneral
Uuartor bessioos ol the i'eace, and trowal J all
iMiivery, and Courts ol llycr aud Tcruiiaer, at
Somerset, on

Melday, August 27, ltt3.
Nitiie la hereby friven to all the Juftiec; ofthe

Peace, the Coroner and Constables witlun the
said County ol sioueraet, thai they be i lit-- and
there in llielr proper peraons with their rolls, rec-
ords, lnuuiaitiuua, exainiuaiiona and oilier rcmem
braueea. to do those ihlnta wht-- . h to their othcea
ana in thai behali appertain to be done ; and also
lliey who will prosecute avainsi the bruoners ihki
are or shall be in the jail ol siumerset county, to be
ineu aua mere to proeeuie aKainat them as shall
be just.

JOHN J. SPANULr K,
aucL S lien 3

LIST OFCAUSES.
For trial at Aujrnst Term 'of Court. bcglanlox

on luiay, Auartisx ... in..
Jacob W. Ulessner vs. father Naubert k. Co
J. U. Kent A Co., vs. drove K Dennison.
Slnirer Kawlnr Machine Co. vs. SI atu Bowman
Mary Reader's Trustee vs. Iloerner A Bender.
liavtii Skimmeu vs. jamea sirreiTey.
Oitchfleid Bros. vs. K. M. Lichty s Oarnlsliee.
Same va. K. M. Lichty.
ireorge Seibert vs. lulwin Ileal.
John A. Wilt use vs. Kobe V. Lohr A dm.
JiMterih Christncr va. John A' Hoelistetier.
John Johnson's Admr. vs. Jacob SliaUer a t.XT.
Wm. Mnder vs. Nicholas Apple.
Ancust Koehler use vs. S. P Snyder.
Orus Bocknsva. Samuel Compton.
Krancis I), (irlltlih va. W. 1. Barclay.

Someret Pa. S. V. TKENT,
Aug i, ISM. Brethonota ry.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

COXFIRMA Tl'iS DAY AVG. 2, 1M,
TVotiee Is hereby given to all persons concerned

as legatees, creilitors, or otherwise, that the fol-

lowing aeconts have passed register, and that the
SDBej Will O pranaiou l"r c,iuiiriiiaiion M'l l

lowance at an Orphan's Court to be held at Soiu
erset August U, ls3 :

First and final aeoount of W. ff. Coleman, ad
mtnisbrator of Abraham Hoover. decea.ei.

First and final aceeant ef CJeorre W . Shotr.
administrator and trustee tor the sals of the real
eatateof John Brant, deceased.

Fourth and final account of Peter Hangvr, ad
niiniatratar of Michael Snyder, deceased.

Final account of William A.Uannan, executor
nf Heni Bittner. deceased.

Third account ef J. B. Paris, administrator of
John Davis, dec a.

Final account of Jacob L. Miller, executor of
Michael Pntman. deceased.

First and hnal account of Aaron BIohkIi. ad-

ministrator and trnstee for the sale of the real e
tale of Charlea W Inert, deceasol.

Firat and final account oi H. S. Endsley. trus
tee for the sale of the real estate of Catharine
Htion- - deceased.

Account of Philip Lape and Isnac Hotlmnn
executors of Anthony Lape. deceased.

First and final scronn' of Thorns Kcnra, ad
nlnlatralnr ol Jacob W. Younkln.

First account of O. B. Moore, executor of John
B- - ai her. deceased.

First and final account or Frederick Uroir, ex-

ecutor of Lvdla Pennsl. deceased.
Ao-oii- of tleorue Oardiil, admlnistnitor of

Mursn. decejiaed.
First ami final account or Samuel E. flerkcy

admlnlsinitnr ol Josfali Lolir. decel.
First and final account of Samuel K Rerkeyand

John lj.hr. eiecuiors of Peter Sneii her. nee'd.
First and final account of .Toaenh B. I'avi.;oBe

ofih eieentors of John P H. Walker, dee d.
First aecvunt of Wm. M. Schrock, executor of

Andrew Stailer. deceased.
Second and final account of Thomas Cupp guar-

dian of Bern. Nlckler.
Register's f'rtnee, I A. A. sTUTZMAN.

J nly SO, 1SS3, i Kegister.

OHEKIFF'S SALE.

By virtue nf certain writs of Fl Fa and Lev Fa
Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Som-
erset county. Pa, and tome directed, there will
be oxpoeeti In public sale at tbe Court House
in Somerset, Pa., on

Friday, August 24, 1SS3,
at 1 o'clock p. m., all tbe rlitht, title, interest and
claim ofthe defendant. Oecnre T. Hummel, of. In
anil tothe following real estate, situate In South-
ampton township, Somerset connty. Pa., adjoin-
ing lands laio ol John Witt, Joshua F. Cox and
Charles Uxle. containing fifty acres more or leas,
about forty acres clear, with an orchard thereon
and a one and a half story dwelling-- house and
stable thereon erected, with the appurtenances,
and known a purpart Ttn. S of the real estate of
Samuel P. 'Witt, deceased.

Taken In execution at the suit of Catharine
Mong and Martin V. Sorber, Executors ot John
Monf. deceased, who wa Trustee of Samuel 1.
TV ti, deceased, use of Kdwls V. Witt. Charles H.
Witt, A. H. file and Mary J. his wife, in rig--

of said Mary J. Piie and l:ehecca J. Witt, heirs
ef said Samuel D. Witt, deceased.

ALSO
AH tbe riiiht, title. Interest and claim of the de-

fendant, H. y. Luna, of. in. and to the following
real estate, situate in Shade township, Somerset
county. Pa., containing-- 15 acres, moreor less,

lands ol tieoreo W. Clark, Thus. Crlssey.
James Hamer and John Wlgle, (being timber
land) with the appnrtenances.

Taken n execution at the suit of Aaron
Crlssey.

ALSO
All the right title Interest and claim or Alex-

ander Paul sad Mary F Paul, of. In ond to the
following real estate, situate la Meyersdale

Somerset county. Pa. being tour lota known
oa the plot of said town as lota No. 884, 187, 38
and See, each lot being In size 40x140, bounded
on the east by Railroad street, on the south by
Fifth street, on the west by a twenly-fo- alley,
on the north by Fourth street having thereon
erected a two-sto- ry frame dwelling house, stable,
foundry, and other outbuild ins; a. the foundry be-
ing In good running order, eontalalna; all the nec-
essary tools, npalo, patterns: engine, boiler,
turning Imihe, etc., eUL, with the appurtenances.

Takea In execution at the suit ol Peter U. Mey-
ers, wae ef Carroll, Adams A Cos, and Adams.
BikUe - s

rtoTtcn. All persons purchasing at tbe above
ate will please take netim that a part of the

purchase money to be made known at tke time
ef sale will be required as soon ae tbe property
as knocked down, otherwise It will ba again ex-
posed to sale at the risk ot the firat purchaser.
Tbe reraise of the purchase money mast be paid oe
or belure Thursday of the first week of August
Court, tbe time fixed by tbe Court for the aeknowt.
edgmeet of deeds, and mo deed will be arknewledg-nuti- l

the parcbaao money la paid ta full.
JOHN J. 8PANOLEK.

Saearra'a Orvtca 1 Sheriff.
Jaiyaa. .UsJik t

pOMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Fannfe Pn tier bv her next . In the Court of Com-trsaa- d

James Albright I mon Pleas of Bemer-vs- .
i sot Co , Pa., April T,

- FranaUa M. Butler ' 183. Sub. In Divorce.
All persona lntereateat will take notice that In

pursuance of a rommlaslna to me Issued to take
testimony, I will attend at my offlee tn Somerset,
pa., oa Thursday, the eta day of September
e,t" :

HENST T. 8CHELL.
aufl OomBiliatooer.

Annual Statement

Receipts and Expenditures

OF

CONFLUFNCE

School District
FOB THE TEAK ESDVXd JVJf E 4, 1883. )

aacEirrs.
State appropriation
balance on hand from lait year. .
From IV1. Includlne taxes ol all

kinds. Duplicate
From all other sources, as sales

of houses ur lands, fines, fca.
Total receipts

For purchasing bell. t
For building Dd fur. houses ...
Fur rentine, repairs, etc
Paid for teacher waves.
Fuel and eontinaencies
Fees of Tree. and CoL.
Salary of Secretary
IitM and interest paid
Other expenses, insurance

Total expenditures
Am t due 1 rcas. sub. to exonera

S M
ti il

791 W

at 91

IS 00
41B i

13 Oil

tii Oil

37 38
VI S3
a 0

19 Oi

17 00

W1 IS

S2B M

tion 132
Ain't bor. and unp'd or dobt of

district. 300 00
Liabilities In excess of resour-

ces 167 51
3AS. A. Brady, SlilON CrUUFF,

Secretary, President.

We hereby certify that the ahove accbunt was
examined un the 9tB day olj ulv, H-- 3, and found
correct,

J. M. IXHHtS,
V.M. BLACK,

julylS Auditors.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Lstate of Solomon Camp, dee d, late of South-
ampton twp., Somerset CV, Fa.

Letters testamentary on the nbove eotate having
been granted to the underciiraed by the proper
authority, notice is hereby iciven to all perns

to said eotate to make immediate pay-
ment, and thoM having claims aiclnt the same
will preiHint them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment on or betiire Maturdar. Auirust i K3. at
the resilience of Israel Kinerick. in mid township.

juiyn. uwitUL A. w r.ir.i.
Executor.

jpXECUTORS' NOTICE.

I.ntate of Aaron Ileclder. late of Middlecreek
11 p., Sumeraet Co., Fa., dec d.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
havtnir been itmnifil to thenndersiuned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby aiven to all
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and th'iee havinv claims aaalnat the
same to present them iluly autbeniicated ior

on Satur.lay, September 1, I'M, at the
atu resid ence ot deceased.

J. K. McMILLEN,
juU5. tiKUkr,

vroTi

xxrasDiTcazs.

ICE IS IIEREI.Y (JIN EN
snappllcatlon will be made tothe (lov- -

ei nor of this Commonwealth, under the Act ol As
setnbly entltleil " an act to provide for theincorpii-ratiu-

anil reirulatlnn of certain conorHSlons.
the 'J;b day of April. A. I. 1ST4, and the

supplements thereio. tor a charter tor an Inrended
coriKimtion to be called the f ranklin tlrclru
( the purpose of which is to construct,
maintain and lease lines of teicirraph for the pri-

vate use ot individuals, nmis. corporation, mu-

nicipal and otherwise lor general business, and
lor police, tire alariu, or messeiiKer buslni-ss- . or
lor the transaction of snv busine? In which elec
tricity over or ihrouifli wires may lw appiieil to
any uxetul purpose, and tor this purpose io have,
possess ond er)oy all the riubts. tvnehta and
privileKes of the'said act assembly and the
supplements thereto.
rune JiKlt. BENJ. M. NFI,

XECUTOHS NOTICE.

Solicitor.

Lstate of John Blnbauah. decM, late of Upper
Turke)lootlw p., Somerset Co, Pa.

Letters testamentary on the above estate hav
ing; been gnintrdto the undersigned, notice Is
herebvgiven to ail persona indeited to snid estate
to make lmmeiilate payment, and ttiese having;
claims against the same will present them duly
authentU-- etl for settlem-n- t. at the resi.leniss of
the Administrator iu said township on Saturday,
Aog-us- t 18, 183.

DAVID H. Vm.OHT.
july. 11 Kti; utor.

A DM IN ISTRATOR S NOTICE.

fcsiate ot Hoary Gelsel, late of Milford township,
deceased.

letters of Administration ootheahuve estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authiritv, notice Is hereby given to all
persons indtbt. d to said estate to rtiiike immedi-
ate i.nvmcnt. and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement at the hue residence ot deceased on
August IS, li--- ,.

CHAKLES B. FEKNER.
julj4-l-K- . Administrator.

PMINISTRATOR'S NOTICf.

Estate of Samuel Helnbsugh. ef Addison
township, deceased.

Letters of admlnlitration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
prorer anthnrttv notice 1 hereby given to all
persons Indebted" to said estate to make Immedi-

ate payment and those having claim egiinst the
eime to present them duly authenticated tor set-

tlement, on Saturdav. the ikrth day of June.
at 2 o'clock. P. 31.. ' 'he late r. sldence of dee'd.

JKKF.HUH J FOLK.
DAVID IIEINBAUtJM,

' M&yl'i AJiuir.istrHt.irs.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jeremiah Gardner, deceased, late of
tiuemnhonlng Township.

Letters of administration on the ahove estate
having been granted to tlie unuersiguci uj me
proper suthorltv notice is hereby given to all
persons indebte.1 to said estate to make Immedi-

ate pevment. and those having claims against the
them duly authenticated for set-

tlement
same to pres, nt

on Satunia v. the 4th day of August 1883,

at the late residence of the lce'.V l.'l l. r.i,.- -.

JnueJ0 Administrator.

Salesmen Wanted !

Good reliable men to act as agents for our

XEW I'fll'ITS and Mlicr
xr.iv specialties.;

aether with full line of nursery slock. No
1.1,11.1, Previous exnerien.-- not essential.
Live. a.itive men earn gKl wg. Salary and
expenses paid. For terms a.lilress giving iuu
nntoe. age. previous isfl'.n. and retrnce.
HtMiPES BR . si THOMAS. Cberry Mtu ."ui- -

series, Westchester, Pa. may.

WA.iTEO SALEc-nEn- .
, .

Tneam.uefo.-i- t'e of Nu-e- . iwouaieui
f..::l'l. N.ji-Ari-i a;a. j nun r(- - li

ra: i. 5"! ain.s tl rru.i ajim n u'uu
H, Ai T. lii I II. jtpth-ii.i- i i

Marseille (Pal Ladies' Seminary.

Bwmtiftil irniunds.corrjmorltoim rv.!Irl!nn;
hatoi throuirhout with sreHin. i non t.uhle.
been thrill locatton.no niH.Kr.a. laosooaa
INSTBUCTIOS m fcntMKO. r roiicn. nenunu.
Laun, Greeic, Music, Drawing, Pajr.ting.iic
For catalogues, apply to

REV. T. R. EWING. PrincDai.
THIRTV-THIK- YEAR begins Septemtier 12

18S3 julyls-io-

Always the Best.

ALWAYS TRE BEST.

SPICED MOUNTAIN KE.
A Dnciors Cakc

To the yolks of fire eggs, well beaten, add one
cap sugar, one-ha- lf cop batter, one half-ca- sweet
milk, one leaspoouful ground cinnamon, one gra-
ted nutmeg, then the whites of two eggs well
beaten, one and a halt cup floor having la It one
measure "Bassi a" Baking Powder ; bake la
jelly eako pans: when eoM spread each laser with
an Icing mase with tha whites of threes gga besx- -

n stiff and one and a naif caps powdered sugar.
julyls

F6B"GK)ODS

That are GOOD VALUE for the money,

GO TO

Greis, Foster & Quiim's.

U3 & 115 Clinton Street

JOHNSTO WN, PA.

CHEAP CASH STORE !

Do You Want To Make Money ?

SAVE YOUR TIME AND LABOR?

Then Buv the Celebrated

A.merica.ii Fruit Drier,
OB

PNEUMATIC EVAPORATOE.

I have accepted the Axency in SOMERSET ami Cambria Counties for this grwat Farmers- - La-
bi.r Saving and Money-Makin- Invention, anil will be glad to explain lis advantages to, and take
the order from everv si an owning an apple tree in the twoeountles. The AJSEatlCAW EAIs-KATst- R

is the beat and cheapeat now ottered the public, and will pav lis oost, aad make money kr
juu tiestilea, the first season.

The prodts in evaporating fruit, etc. is enormoas. as every farmer mast see by comparing figures
Take lor example apples. ol which there promiaes U be an abundance:

One No. i Evaporator will cost you t TS Ml

Ten bushels ol apples each day tor lit days l'JO bushels 2 "
Fuel (ti) Labor t7)
Total cost 1W W

Cr. By TiO lbs. Evaporated apples at lScts I1
The above la the lowest price at which e vaporated apples have yet sold, and It Is reasonable to

suppose the price a fair average, k.vaporate-- apples are uow selling in this market at 14 cents a
pound. Counting six pounds to the bushel, this would make the frail worth (lav per basheL Evap-
orated peaches are worth 3i cents a poun.1.

Thus any man owning an orchard can convert his fruit Into evaporated stork, equal to the best
In the market, and pay tor one of these machines lour and five times In a season: Every farmer,
especially, ought to have one. We add two testimonials, given the company by farmers In Bedford
county :

Six Roans. Bedford County, Pa., January 1. 1SSJ.
Aw. Mm. Cr. Dear Sirs : " The apple crop has been an entire (allure here this year, bnl our

No. 2 Evaporator has paid us tig Interest. Wearied lots of sweet corn, tomatoes, pumpkins and
cabbage. The dried cathae is splendid : we cut it on a slaw-knil- and It dries very last. It should
be soaked ten hours to prepare it lortabieuse. 1 was at Mr. D. S. Sell's, to whom Isold a No. t
Kraoorator List vear. Mrs. Sell Is so well vleased with it that aho would not do without one nohow.
She had no apples, but she bas about paid lor the Evaporator by drying pumpkins, berries and eab--
bage. T her belongs ths credit of nrst evaporating cabbage In this

ours truly.
IHUXAJ B. MIJls.i;l'r.H- -

New Estkuprisk, Bedford County, Pa., Nor ember 27, 1SS1.
Am. M so. Co. Dear Sirs: We have just finished drying. We bare dried all kinds of fruits and

v. getables, and must say we cannot think Ibe American can oe excelled. We hare dried a large lot
ol cabbage, and when ople round out how nice it was dried, they brmght wagoa loauls to us lor
.Irving. Some of the neighbors made fun of ua for buying such a dear drier, bat they have changed
their notions already, and by spring we will U t them know what Is In such a machine.''

Yours Respectiuily.
DANIEL S. SELL.

We add the following testimonial to show the eac1ty of tbe machine from one operation mads In
M IssourL I can lurnlsh a thousand squally as faverable :

Clutos, Henry Co., Mo., Januarv It. ISM.
Am. Mfo. Co. Gentlemen : ' 1 Intended writing yoo sooner bat 1 wished lo sell my fruit first,

and I tell mach Indebted lo your company tor my succees In this business. 1 saved my entire crop of
down apples, which dropped from the trees on account of the great heat aad wind of one week, and
which would have been a total loss, as apples were so plenty here. I evaporated on any No. 1.364
bushels ot apples, which made 2.'ii0 peunds ef evaporated fruit, which I sold here at It't cents per
pound, making 32S.'J4. Total expense of operating. Including machine, freights, and Incidentals.
tl'JS 45. 1 have the Evaporator as good aa new, end have called it the Klng" ot all evspvrators. I
am Indebted to the American for this achievement, and lor doing lor the s oi Missouri so

much. 1 am perfectly satUH6d with my success.
Respectfully Yours,

J. M. FKETZINOEK.
For further particulars address. jalyll-3m- .

A. A. STUTZMAN, Somerset, Pa.
JuljU-3m- .

Corticelli Pure Twist.
The great popularity of this brand of PI" RE SILK Is obtained by the rrrtllrnrt ef fa colors

the pecullsHrr id its twist, and the facility with which It may be wrought Into those HUial'e de

i y .

i f ma
1 ftf-V- Tl

Nonotuck Silk Co., Jj'lorence, Mass Sole Mfs.
juua-2w- .

UMT0IVS NOTICE. JXECUTOR'S NOTICE
yh,. arteenev. Ute Somer- - E.ute Sha ffer, dee'd,

set township.
Tbe undersigned Auditor, duly appointed

tbe Orphan tkiurt ol Somerset county to make
distribution of tbe funds in the handset J. J.
How man. administrator of the ahov estate.

noike tor
duties

August
ami nersona In'eresieil may attend.

JWHN K. SCfiTT,
Buljt Auditor.

Eauie of Samuel J. Mlllelr of
township, deceased.

Letters testamentary the above estate
having been granted undersigned, notice
hereby given an persons inoeoieu aaiu es-

tate make Immediate payment, and those
having-claim- s against the same will them

authenticated settlement, late
01 ueicaseu, oa .situnaf,

NOAH MILL Kit,
JOSIAH MILLEK.

juneC Executors.

section,

.tvw vrj

signs knows te aromea of past
;enrelioae moat as well

those of the p reseat tims.
fhia welt known brand may

obtained of any enterpria- -
ag merehaat.

rl"TIOW. Purchasers
hoald notice mrelulle ths
4 1 we at HaMl. with the

m i 'oa-r- ii ai.Li oa one end.
The genalne Is ap only ia
this way.

,

A j

i Jacob M dee d. of i ol George Ut of Allegheny

by
s a

on

duly at
jiiii.

at as
o

townshm. Somerset eoanty. Pa.
Latters testamentary oa the above aslate

having been granted to the undersigned by th
proper authority, notice as hereby given lo all
persona indebted said aetata torn ke tmmodtai
payment, and those having elalmsagalnst lb earn

ceil!
Allegheny

hereby givey that be will attend to the , wli,pr,WDttbem duly noiaentlcaiad
ol said appointment at hlsotnce in Somer- - f Saturday, July 11. MeS, la

set boroogh on ThurMay. i 1SS.I. when township, to
where all

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ate Uuemahonlng

to the Is
lo io

to
present

lr the re.
hlenc mo

S.

put

to

FREDERICK ft U a FEES,
GEORGE A, tUltP,

SoMxastT, May lisu, Exeeators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Geary, late of T'pper Turkeyfoot
Twp, Somerset Co, Fa., dee'd.

Letters of admlnlstrsttna oa lb above aetata
having been granted to th undersigned, by th
prper authoritv, notice la hereby give ta thoss
imlekted to It to mak immediate paysaeotand
those having claims or demands will pleas pre
sent them daly aatlveetleatM Kir settimnt oa
Saturday, August 11, lMi. at the late rldae
nf deceased, at 1 o'clock, r. a.

MICHAEL ANSEL,
June 27. Administrator.

Pennsylvania FFMALE COLLEGE. nns.".cH, pa.
The only completelv equipped. flrt-ctas- a rhool for Ladies, with full collegiate powers, areet of tbe Aile- -

Mouutaiua. LVliirtiiI.il location awav from city noise aod smoke, complete unoraiary, taamwfhenv .etc St.!! year jpeas Stpt. lilh. orcaialvgu tarma.!- - audreas UaiaJi K. ruunau, rreat.
July

BAEGAIN BOX!
We have odds and ends in Laces, Embr oideries, Children'

Lace Caps, Lace Ties and Fishus, light Calicos and Lawns,
Dress Ginghams, and other articles too numerous to mention
which we will close out regardless of oost.

Five hundred pairs of Ladies' Summer Hose at 8c., worth
loc. 150 Ladies' Lace Fishus at 20c, worth 35c.

We have still left 150 yards of Swiss Brodine Lace at 12)
cents per yard, worth 25 cts.

We can and will sell goods cheaper than they were ever
before sold in the County.

B AER'S BLOCK,

SOMERSET, PA.


